KATHERINE SLOVER, b June 28, 1818 Jefferson Co., TN; d July 8, 1908, Dandridge, Jefferson Co., TN; daughter of John Slover and Rachel Taff (page 130);

Married June 1836, Dandridge, TN
Eli D. Rainwater, b Nov. 4, 1811; d Feb. 10, 1888, Dandridge, Jefferson Co., TN. son of James Rainwater and Katie McCall.

Their Children:
1. Lucinda Angeline Rainwater, July 30, 1839; d 1844 of scarlet fever
2. Jas. Carson Rainwater, Sept. 1841; d 1844 of scarlet fever
3. John Slover Rainwater, Dec. 8, 1842; d 1844 of scarlet fever
4. Geo. Alexander Rainwater, Sept. 27, 1844; d. 1890. (1) Lizzie Hill; Children: Lucy, married ... Felknor: Tommye, married ... Foust; Ralph Rainwater married (2) Roxy
6. Sarah Melissa Rainwater, Sept. 28, 1848; d 1891, unmd
7. Rachel Catherine Rainwater, Jan. 5, 1851; d Dec. 12, 1930. Married (?) Rhoten Children: Charles; John; Jane, married ... Chambers; George; Vineyard; Darnley; Mary, married ... Miller; Jo, married ... Gann; Rachael Swann
10. Martha Haynes Rainwater, Mar. 30, 1857; d Apt. 7, 1932. Married Geo. Hance. Children: Kate, married ... Ailey: Theresa, married ... Hill; Joe; Tom; Robert; Ben; Alfred; Rachel; Charley
12. Unnamed infant, b & d 1863
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